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Proposal. for a 'SItl'iLS UlllT '
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC)
amending Regul,ation (EEC) No 1700/81 openingr ottocating
and providing for the administration of a Community tariff
quota for rum, arrack and tafia faLLing u,ithin subheading
22.09 C 1 of the Common Customs Tariff and originating in
the ACP-States (981182>
(submitted to the CounciI by the Commission)
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' 0n the Uasis- of Prqtocol. no 5 annexed to the Lom6 II Convention the
Counci L opened f or-.1 981t821il[ans of ReguLation (EEC) no 1?OOl81 a Commu-//
nity tariff quota for the import intq the Community of Nine of 189 029 hl.
. 
of rum, arrack and tafia originating in the ICP States.
-\
.By Regrutation 
(EEC) no 139181 
,of the CounciL taying down the provisionat
arrangements appticabte to trade between the HeLLenic Rdpubtic and the
ACP States, Greece,is required to appty-this tariff measu;e. An amendment
to the aboven:entioned rbguIation is therefore required.
In accordance with the provisions of Protocot no 5 annexed to the Lom6 II
Convention imports during' 1980 have been,taken into consideration as the
.qbasis of-catcuLating the volume of the tariff quota
Since Greece impbrteo in filo )r.r, hectotitres of pure atcohol of the
' 
products in question thq"roLrr" of the quota must b; increas'ed by 41 hL
+ 18'l = 49.ht. This quantity is. to be altocated to Greece as its quota-
share .
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PropoeaL for. e
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC)'
amending Regutation (EEC) No 17OO/81 opening, atIocating
and providing for the administration of a.Community tariff
quota for rum, arrack and tafia. faLl.ing within subheading
22.09 C.1 of the Common Custons Tariff and originating in
the ACP States (98118?>
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMIVIUNITI;S,
Having 
-regard to the Treaty estabLishing the European Economic Community,
and in particutar ArticLe'1.13 thereaf,
::
Having regard to the proposat from the Commission,
Whereas the Councit opened by Regulation (EEC) No 1700/81 (1)
a Community tariff quota for the importation intorthe Community of Nine
of rum, arrack and tafia originating in the ACP Statesr'whereas ReguLation
(EEc) Ho +sgl8rytfi4f#+*1equired to appty this tariff measure I
whereas ReguLation (EEC) No 1700/81 shoutd therefore be amended,
HAS AOOPTED THIS REGULATION :
Artic[e 1
Regutation (EEC) No 1700/81 is hereby amended as foU.oys :
1: In ArticLe 1 :
- The words "of Nine" are deleted.
- "189 029" is reptaced by "189 OZ8',.
?. In Article 2 (1) J'70 204" is reptaced by "70 ?.53',.
3. In Articte 2(2) in the tabte of shares, the fottoying is inserted:
"Greece .... 49rl
ffi r tiz, so.0.1981, p. 1..(2) 0J No L 
.53, 27.?.1981, p.' 19.,l
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.1. In Artle Le 2 (2)lthe foLtow{ng subpanagraph ls added:4
C 
" 
share,
. t 
"tlithin the timit of its/6pgg6e sf,at,t appLy customs duties caLcuiated
in accordance with the-retevant provisions of the 1979 Act of
Access'ion and of- Regutation (EEC) No. 439l8i."
ArticLe ?:.
This ReguLation shatL enter into force on the third day foLl.owing its
pubtication in the,0ff icia[. Journal" of the European communit.ies.
:
This Regutation shaLt Ue Uinding ih, its.entirety and diiectLy appticabte
in aLt Member States
Done at Brussels ,il For the Counci t
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